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O hiiman being eau ask for hlimsolf a
Iliglier honour thau that bis naine be

-molled in the list of "ltho noble ariay of
misionaries." That army nover has becu,

-nid is flot uow vcry large, but iu its archives
ne written the naies of soi-n of the
fu test hceroes that ever lived. A3 we

kk back through the vista of years, even
à, thc darkest îperiods of the bistory of
ehristiianity, we discover noble wvitnesSes
lie the truth sud Icarn froma their lives how
îrsnd a thing it is to bc a missionary. Tio
M50re closely wo seau the record, tbe more
4ifCult we flud it to niak.O a selection. St.
Pairick with bis three bundred snd sixty-

five followers in the fourth century ;
Cohiinba with bis school of the prophets at
Joua in the sixth; Aidan, of Lindisfarne,
in the seveuth; Augustine and Boniface in
tho eightli; Anscliar, the apostie of the
North, in the uinth; Adolbert, t'he mis-
sionary among the Sciavonians, iu the tenth;
Raymond LuIl in tho fourteeuth; Fraucois
Xavier in the sixteenth ; Eliot, the apo8tie
to the North American Indians, iu the
seventeenth ; Schwartz, Ziegcnbalg, Carey
sud Brainerd in the eigbtconth ; and, in
tho present centuiry, sucb naines as the
saintly Henry M-Nartyn, Judson, Morrison,
Burns, XWilliams, Patteson, i-leber, Vander-
Kornp, Shaw and Hlunt, Duf, Livingstone,
and Robert Moffat. To tho naines of these
illustrious men, ail now iu their graves, let
us add the naine of a Canadian missionary,
Stili living and labouring lie good cause,
and who. judgud by tho fruits of bis
labours, is wvorthy of honour and justly
cutitlcd to ait the sympathy and encourage-
meut which tho Christian public have it in
their power to bcstow upon hlm. We
allude to the 11ev. Geo-rge Leslie Mackay,
n. P., of Formosa. A very brief reference
to this missionary, bis field of labour, aud
his work, ivili suffie to justify these re-
marks. Dr. Maekay was boru iu the town-
siiip of Zorra, Oxford county, Onit., ou the
2lIst of Mardi, 1844. is parents came
fromn Sutherlandshire. By bis owu account
ho himsclf was a Christian from his youth
up sud Il does not reinember the turne when
ho did not love the Sariour." llaving
chosen the xuiuistry as bis caiug, lie atudied
at Knuox Colle-e, Toronto, aud completed
lis curriculum at Princeton, U. S., iu 1870.
Hoe spent the following winter in Edinburgh
attending lectures in the Free Church Col-
le, aud coming, iu contact with such men
as Guthrie, Candliâh, snd Duif Hie resolved


